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For the Sunday-Schooi Advocate. 1rnoic atlansile is il, tluît 1nge-1 t>

E DIT Il AN D TH~E T IG ER. visible betwý,ein lier alnd the savagc, gow1nTba
wlîat washler protection ?

I "SOuLDq"r. like to be so near tQ a tiger as that - Edith Ulved ini hîdia. Shle liad a nurse, or ayahi,
girl and thiat womu are, siîould you No, you re- nanied MOTEE, a 1illndoo. Editli had tricd liard to
ply, flot unlets there were sorne prctty stout iron te-ach lier avali about Jcsus, but -withlout suiccess.
bars between us. - one day,l"savs the w-iter froiti whioî 1 get thiis

You are a very sensible echuld and have very shiarp story, Il isEditît %vas plaviing (>utsilt, lieur the edge
eyes, 1 doubt not. Yet keen as you are, you cuiuot or a jungle or ticket, liernattention wvas attractcd

SCO hui itis tuiti>Iotets littie EDIM TULLERz by a beautiful littie tawvn thlat seceîned alnîost too
from that tiger. it is so niething stronger than the young to run about, anid whichi stood tinîiidly grazing
strongrest iron. If that tiger was in the stoutest deii ut the child Nvith its soft dark eves.
ever buit by the liancis of men, Edith Mlouicî not be Il Pretty ercature, corne licre' cid tibc-

oning withî lier smiali white hand; 'have you lost
your mother, littie Iawn ? Corne and sare my miik
and bread-conie and I wil niake you my pet, and
love you 50 rnuch, prett.y fawn il

" As ail lier coaxing couid not lure the thik
mrature to her side, Edith advanced toward it.
'The fawn started back with a frighitenied look, and
fled into thec jungleI as fast as its wcak, sicuder limbe
couid bear it.

"The nierry ciîild grave chiase, foilowing the fawn.
and cailing, to it as site ran, pushing lier way as weil
as she coull iwîîveen the taîl reeds and grass, which
wvere bigher titan lier own curly litead.


